Acr 44 DrsclosuRE Fonru ron ErunnEs

pnovrorrue

pnoresstoNAr Senvrces
ro rHE
B4rueon BoRouGH,s perusroru Sysrenn
cnepteR 7-A oF Acr 44 op 2009 trleNoarps

the

ual disclosure of ceftain information by every entity

(hereinafter "contractor") wliich is a party
to a professional services contract with one of the pension

funds

of rnNcoR BoRouGH (hereinafter the "Requesting Municipality,,).
Act 44 disclosure

requirements apply to Contraclprs who provide professional
pension services and receive payment of any

kind from the Requesting Murlicipality's pension
fund. The Requesting Municipality has determined
that your company falls under the requirements
of Act 44 and.must complete this disclosure

form. you
areexpectedtosubmitthiscompletedform,totheRequestingMunicipalitybelow,bv@..l.2Q12.
If, for any reason you believe tfrat Act 44 does not require you
to complete this disclosure form, please
provide a written explanation oflyour reason(s)
by November 15.2019.

RETURN COMPTETED
DISCLOSURE TO:

Bangor Borough
Attn: Nathaniel Dysard
197 Pennsylvania Ave, Bangor pA lg0l3

610-588-2216

ndysard@ban gorborough.org

where noted, information in this form must be
updated in writing as changes occur.

DrrlrurloNs FoR DtsclosuRr
Any person, company, or other entity that
receiv., p.yr.n*J""" o,
any other form of compensation from a
municipar pension fund in
exchange for rendering professionar services
for the benefit of the
municipal pension fund,
SuecoNrnncroR oR ADVtsoR

Arrrtrareo Enrlry

CorrrtRtaurtor!s

Por-rncnt Connnnrrree

Executrvr lgvel Employee

Murutclpal

perusrorrt sysrEM

Anyone who is paid a fee or receives compensation
from
pension system - directly or indirectly
from or through

, ,nrri.'p.l

a contractor.
Any of the following:
l ' A subsidiary or hording company
of a robbying firm or other
business entity owned in whole or in part
by a lobbying firm.
2' An organization recognized by the rnternar Revenue
service as a
tax-exempt organization under section 501(c)
of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (public Law gg_5L4,26
.J JL ., 4v v.J.v.
U.S.C. )tS JL,I_
501 (c)
lL/ /)
established by a robbyist or robbying firm
or an affiriated entity.
As defined in section 1,621, of the act of June
3rd, !g37 (p.1. L333, N;
320), known as the pennsylvania Election
Code

As defined in section 1,62tof the act of
June 3,d,1.937 (p.1. 1333, No.
320), known as the pennsylvania Election
Code

Any employee or person or the p
-1. can affect or infruence the outcome of the person,s or affiriated
entity's actions, poricies, or decisions rerating
to pensions and
the conduct of business with a municiparity or
a municipal
pension system; or
2' ls directly invorved in the imprementation or deveropment
policies relating to pensions, investments,
contracts or
procurement or the conduct of business
with a municiparity or
municipal pension system.
Apy qualifying pension plan, under pennsylvania
state law, for any
municipality within the commonwearth of pennsyrvania;
incrudes the
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System.
E4ample: the police pension pran
for the Borough of winchesterviile

Murulcrpnt prrusloru Sysrevr

Orrrctem nruo Erueloyers;
Murrrrctpel Orrrctes nruo
EMPTOYEES

listed in Taele 2 titled: ,,List of pension
System and
and Employees,' on the next page. Where
s any employee of the Requesting
Munlcipality.
A contract to which an"

PnorEssrorunl SeRvlces

Corurnncr

rrn'.,

io n a I services i n ct ud i n g i nvestm
e nt se rvices,
services, and other consurting services;
and,
(2) not subject to a requirement
that the rowest bid be accepted.

3:,^""^
:: ::1r ::
legal services,
rear:lo:ofess
estate

List of Municipal officiars for the Requesting Municipality
Certain requestq for information in this form

will refer to a 66list of Municipal Officials.,,

To assist you in preparing your answers, you should
consider the following names to be a complete list
of
pension system and municipal officials and employees.
Throughout this Disclosure Form, the below
names

will

be referred to as the

"List of Municipal Officials.u

Elected Officials:
Brooke Kerzner, Mayor
James Kresge, Council president
Jane Gonman, Council Vice president
Lisa Fogel, Council wlenlber
Michael Bilotta, Council Member
Robert Goffredo, Sr., Council Member
Robert Engle, Council Member
Barry Schweitzer, Councit Member

Appointed Officials:
Nathaniel Dysard, Boroggh Manager
Scott Felchock, Chief of police

I

cAo Police and Non-Uniform Retirement plans

lorrurrrrcATroN

or corurRAcroRs & Rrmrro prRsolrurl

CorurnRcroRS: (See "Definitions" page 2) Any
entity who currently provides service(s) by means
of a
Professional Services contract to the Municipal
Pension system of the Requesting Municipality,
please
complete
all of the following:
rdentify the Municipal Pension system(s) for which
you are providing information:
Indicate att that apply with an

"X,,: f

E

Non- uniform

pran

E

porice pran

Fire ptan

**NOTE: For all that follow,
you may answer the questions / items on a separate
sheet of paper
attach it to this .Disclosure if the space provided
is not sufficient. please r"f.r.rr". each question

you are responding to by the appropriate number.
(exampre: REF _ rtem #1.)

1'

and

/ item

Please provide the names and titles o-f all
individuars providing pr
Municiparity's pension pl4n(s) ia"ntin"d auou".
aG'in"lud" th.
subcontractors of_the contractor, identifying them
as such. After ea
responsibilities of that person with regard io
the pror"rrionul servic

pension plan.

Robert Hall
Kevin Hall R.ob

Lutz

_

Subcontractor.
Subcontractor,
Rand ee sekor --

s

"

sion Advisor for R. J. Hall Company, Inc.
R. J. Hall Co_puoy, fn".
R. J. Hall Compaoy,-Irrc.

b.;,1;ff:lJ;,"J.1J,1,

Flease list the namp and title of any
ffiliated Entityand their Executive-tevel Employee(s) that
require disclosure; after eaoh name, include
u ut"ra"r"rlption

of their duties. (See: Definitions)

No

2 above, a current or former official or employee
of the
ployed, their position with the municipality,
and dates

of

No

3.
rl

Are any of the individuals named in ltem 1 or
rtem 2 above a cument or former registered Federal
or State
lobbyist?
ff ..yES", provide the name of the
specify whether they are a state or federal lobbyist,
,individual,
and the
date of their most recent registration /renewal.
No

4.

on provided for items

1_

has the Contractor or an

4 above m

Aflitiated

agent, or lobbyist that is to
4

ji.."uy

"

ffi:i:i:X

Municipality (OR), any municipal official or
any transaction or investment involving
the
g Municipality?

No

he con.tractoL-or any agent, officer, director
or employee

municipal officer or candidate for municipal-office of the contractor
in the Requesting
afty or political action committee of that omciat
or candidate?
fificer, director or employee who made
the ,olicitation and the municipal
or political committee who were solicited (to
whom the solicitation was

No

8.

Has the Contraclor or an Zffitiale_A
Enfity given any gifts having more than
a nominal value to any official,
employee or fiduciary
sppcifically, those

Municipality?

-

on thi List

of" Municipal Officials

of the Requesting

rl rr "YES"' Provide the name of the person
conferring the gift, the person

receiving the gift, the office or
position of the person receiving the gift,
specify what the gift was, and the date
conferred.

No

9'

Disclosure of conlributions to any political
entity in the commonwealth of pennsylvania
respqnse is iequired ano nru di;.;;;..
is required oNii'wunx

Aifl*:::XH;,A"Yes"

ar,r ortn.

(specifically since: December 1gtr, 2004\
, executive_level employee or owner of at least

5%o

of

00 and in the form of:
.) above, OR
ersons in (b.) above:

1'
2'

Any candidate for any public office or any person
who holds an office in the commonwealth
of pennsylvan[a;
The political iommittee of a candidate
for public office or any person that holds
an office in
the Commonwealth of pennsylvania.
tribution, the contributor, s
receiving the contribution (or the
, and the amount of the

No
10. With respect to your provision of professional
services to the Municipal pension System
of the Requesting
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparent, potential
or actual conflicts of
officer, director or
employee of'the contractor and.officials
or emproyees of the Requesti

interest

NOTE: If, in th

expected

lfiffifl#ffi:il',|

ict orinterest,
you are
o Providing a b
ct of interest (and):
o An explanation of the steps taken to address
tnis appa."nt, potential, or actual conflict
of interest.
rf rn "YES"' Provide a detailed explanation
of
the
circumstances which provide you with
a basis to
conclude that an apparent, potgntial, ^or
actual conflict of interesi
may exist.

No

11. To the extent that you"believe.that

;T::1?;ilbevond
No

chapter 7-A of Act 44 of 2II9requires you
to disclose
pt"us";;";. that information u.ro* oranyonadditional
a separare

what has b""n ,"qu'.ri"o ubou.,

Please provide the name(s) and position(s)

of the person(s) participating in the completion of this
Disclosure.
one of the individuals identifled by the contractor
in rtem #r above must participate in completing

Disclosure and must sign the belo]w verification
attesting to the participation of those individuals
named below.

Name: Robert Hall

Position: President

SIGNATURE

PRpsrurNr
TITLE

this

VenrrrcRTtoN
I' Robert J' Hall, hereby

to

state [hat

I am President r the
@,

and

I am authorized

make this verification.

I

hereby

verif' that the facts

get forth in the foregoing Act 44 Discrosure
Form for Entities providins

Professional services to BoroFgh of Bangor
Pension System are true and correct to the
best of my
knowledge' information and udrer. I also
understand that knowingry making material
misstatements or
omissions in this form could supject the responding
ontractor to the penalties in Section 705-A(e)
of Act
44.

I

understand that false statements herein are
made

*0r1"

to the penalties of 18 p.A.C.S. 4904
$

relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

Signature

August 19,2019
Date

